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Tin: COTTAGB GIRL.
Ill il 111 being *he i», I ween-—

W eye i* the bri:l.lerl ll.nl e'er WuS sers |
W brow in hr (Hire hr I lie I’m mil »l«me ) 
jr «wile by an au’cl» wa« nrVr iHiUli.me j 
|r lre*Rf* nie il .rk hr the raven'» |ilii'iir,
M her lip is licit as li.e young rn i bloom.

k rhri k i« fair hr the l«lu»k »( the sky ; 
y brenlh i» ewe. I hb I lie ru.iiiim r wind* Re'll | 
b step, hr a fairy's, i> Ile. I hii.I I glil,
Ihe ma.’.y litron, .1 -I nice i> In jai.l,
P her »'i re »ir.l» ui. Ilnwii .1 rich along, 

c the lir>l [l ire gu. . .•! Imlml s song.

let girl of the rotule ! II nv oft, How oft, 
nllie Stan were uriglil aud tiie gales were

g wainler'il w it It her by the - m< nth -ra ftlinrc. 
Might ' "• lar o:|l III" til II.-aI nail's nar ;

I III. I1.1%e1.ly In I. 1 III 111. '.all . 1er llutr,
P tin distant .s..Uuil Ilf the l.itn i'i lute-

ifl, huw oft, with her I have stray'd,
Igll le: est au.I I 11. e'er llill t"|> ail.I glgdc | 
ger’.l at twilight iioly uni dim,
1 wild bir It were sin in * th. ir vesper hymn, 
lithe w.iiow whirii rIih.Ic* you rryetai rill, 
I to the notes of the whip poor will.

net girl of he cottage ! I love her well 
I luy soul is not but'iid by he mly'» sp. II 5 
t the l.luvli ol In r eht k ..ml the li. lit of her eye 
Lt fade like tiie low ol the Roll net sky I 
Y Irene» must pa.I mill their gh.-sy lie», 
n the Mucin 0» her lip he blighted too.

rt girl of the cottage * I love her w« II 
, jenooeovr, truth aud genii, ness dvcll 
Shin beryoun^ le.i.mi, and ever throw 
Ivreelueiis around whrre lier footsteps 1 1 ; 
(weelne-s wil eh steals on the soul t.kr oulivl, 
li hid the. hilkov.'a .1 passion he calm

,r that plant, that beautiful plant, whuai bloom 
1rs out on tue ni'lit air a s«se< t perfume,

^ eye ilmhrs h.rtn with mugirai power,
I bright' 11 and eh. er the ginouiieit hour, 
d ■ smile wreatlis her lip, so holy aud mild, 
i seems—that she is-heaven’s own binned 

child !

THE DEVIL’S DILL.
[The Haroit kr.ik nlt..us », von .Slopjirti
ki n was a [luiicii, choli iir, obtuse-lookin'; 
mage (ino.'t German I!.nous ate) anil li 
kited a Ion;-!y squire tower, which w.is in 
retched u state id dilapidation as ti e for- 
I of its own r. Th'1 w ives of the Rhine 
led tin- base of I lie Imililing, and the gusts of 
nm were murmuring hoarsely among Die 

lents, ns the baron s.it one day in i high- 
ed chair in one of t re most desolate look - 

ins, with his hands tinust into the pock* 
f liis breeches, and liis li - tiiruvl out, nil 
lyp» lixed in i'i Himv intentn upon three 
(which lay before him on a dusty oaken 

“ If all tiie liends of the block berg had 
kir -d against me,” said tile baron to the 
|“ they could not h'Vo wroti'lit i «• great- 
Iti.'kthaii ye have done. 1 have not lltrmvn 

I but I have lost by ye, and ye wire to 
I brought me end I ss riches. A cuise up- 
e jnrglin; frond tl at cheated nv ! Ay, 

I ve sta id—t!v vn<inre of my desluietion 
chide at, revile me for my lolly ! Why 

i ye thus conspired ag iinst me ?” This 
a very sago ami nutiiial Question for the 
it to put, for the dice had been the means 
rdacmx •»»■*» from affluence to beggary, 
as he hy no means expected to receive an 
rer to it, v pt from his own council nee, 
hich it had been more properly applied, he 
proportionately startled lo hear a voice 
aim in a llnill tone—“ Wvallli is less <n- 
e tlun poverty : he satisfied !” « ||ol- 
cried the baron, looking around, “ what 
e il this ?” The dice began to move and 
iver and over upon the table, and presently, 
e baton's utt -r aatoniahment, each of the 
cubes became supplied with arms, and 
and hair, and tiny roiling eyes, and glib- 

'% mouths ; and there they stood, con
ing the astounded g izer with it grim and 

« «quint. « Now baron,” said the mya
lls trio, “ whut have you to say to ua.” 
baron was not a whit terrified, and as soon 
! had recovered from the surprise natural 
tch an occasion, he answered boldly—“ Ye 

conspired to ruin me ! ye have lost me

my gold, my lands, my houses, all my fair in-j is dniug well. Her Ladyship l*ns now >i.< 
lotit une.'* « Which you may recover,” children—Ivir by 1 r fi*| t.u»b.it»«l, ami two 
said the trio ; ‘•only he conns lied.” 1 In jhy h*t second marriage,
what V asked the harm, “ Listen,” said the 1 ' —------
do e ; *» promise „.*( when tlmu hast gained J Two specimen* ol the hua.y R I, th* sirro 
them, and live coni ml illy *» 1 promise,” Î ** th acrj t:d by Sa v in l.aug*» K.n,v Y.ticw to 
said tu.; baton. Lnottpi,” laid the dice }(,l"* Km ky Mount in* have tcccutly bc'clt 
*• throw, and win hack thy losses.” And the j f'-uml in iXinv. r*, M . ». 
trio resolved to their original form. * This I <R« the fill » nit., Pmfcsior Dudley ni 
is very I'dtl,” tlnMiglitthe hurtm, and so it j Lexington, Kentucky, peilmim l histme ln;n- 
wae, • • • illP sunshiny all-1- j «‘k’'1 »'til fifty s. tenth oper lion i«l Lithotomy.
niM>n, thi-iefore, found him silling . lone in his j Lre. t excitement prcv.'.il 'd in II.u ! ■' i n! 
pfiv.it>' apa.tmenl, fimn wliicli a gloiious view [ I'mis in consctpi.'io v ol the Mimicip d 
was obtain'd of the Khiiv*, and the country ) I Livre Iw mg decided agaiust t.i« '. aiiil-
hcyomle The tiar«'ii mais mvdithUngOtt hi* tu-1 ‘‘‘-f v* d '■'*« »hipw.
tu e scheims, which ended in hi» unlockin ' .« ‘, NichnU Rid.lh? h i made » purchase of 
little ebony escri toire and htinging Imlh the I •*,d|IHl >pi« in!id tr« • » «q the Motus Mute ul :s. 
dice, lie placed them on the table, and tliey <>r t i»in.-.*e Mu-. rry, and iut* ml* loiming a 
grew info Me as before. “ You ,;re soon tlia* **““ 
anti'lie 1,” they K..i-I,—“ I waul goli!,” return
ed Vie barren ** Why arc ymi ivt cr»til;ii| f” 
asked the dice. •* Whut is th.it In you ?” re. 
turned the baron. “ Wealth is ! < enviable 
than poverty,” said th** dice. « It s ,\ lie,” 
thundered the baron. •• Enough,” responded 
the iluT,” lake your own cours V* *• j will,” 
replied the baron, and he grasped the diminu
tive phantoms in his broad p.iim, thinking to 
s> cut* them in that form : hut win n lie opened 
it again, lie found nothing but the ivory cubes 
with their little jetty eyes. The baron Went 
foitii ami won exti a vacant ly ; hi • the heaps 
who h lie tun a- ed only tem'eted uiin more r •
Venous, and, in a wonderfully short >p t«c, he 
had ''rained all the coffeta of every landholder t 
thus making un effectual conquest and raising 
more inveterate enemies hy iis play than he 
could possirdv have done wit!i liis sword. In
deed, tin- Imon’s warlike ideal had altogether 
evapor ,ti d, an I he did nothing now t ut brood 
over his gold. He had seliong-room built fur 
under ground, lor the express purpose of secu
ring il in; and here lie would sit for Iroms ad- 
miting tiie yellow ore as it glittered in the light 
of bis lamp. It happened at last I iwevcr, 
that the baron was caught in liis ow a trap.
He had been closetted lor several hour*, when 
hunger, oft repulsed, became imperative *n its 
demand, and, on going to the door, he found to 
his no small dismav, that it w.i* fast, and th 
key of the spring which secured it on the out- 
si !" ! Tin' resu.t ofwlii hi*, hep'iislvd in 
tiie midst of liis gold,”— /ageu '* vf /.cut *trr.

MISCl.LL AN LOUS EXTRACTS.
mon i n vk cttouHii ami AMr.kJi A* rxer.sr.
Knl Spenc t, tlu- Duke of Richmond, mid 

S.i w.lumt ||orton, are # Vi rally spoken of a* 
Lord Dm ham's su ces«or.

Tiie st" on >hi|i l.irciponl, whose arriva!has 
been SO ui tiously leolt-d for et N. xv Vork for 
t'i_'* last t-'ii days, is said to have gone to Ha
lifax, having a specie I m rs Niger on bo.rd 
from the Government with import ait de
spatch's for Lord Durham.

S ven liws were lost in one of the suit mines 
at Northwich, in ('In .shir*, hy tin the giving 
way ul one ol the foundations, in consequence 
of which tiie engine house and all its contents 
were précipitai into t ic ahyss, burying the 
seven men and several horse* beneath the

I);. I.ushington has lurceedcd the late Sir 
John Nicoll as judge of the Admiralty ccur . 
The aalary is X'j.^00.

A new commercial treaty has been entered 
into between Great Britain and Austria, which 
is spoken of as highly advantageous to the in
terests of British commerce, and otherwise of 
importance.

The Queen was to take up her residence at 
Brighton on the 10th of November, and remain 
tin r - until xvithin a few days of Christmas.

The Duke of Devonshire has given up his 
claim to about jC'20,000 arrears of tythee, due 
to him hr lay improprietor of certain parishes 
in Ireland.

The news from Spain was still unfavourable 
to the Queen.

Louis Bonaparte has left Switzerland. He
Îassed Cohlentz on the 18th, on his way to 

litgland.
Lady John Ra*iell’e scouchement took place 

on Friday last, and, with her infant daughter,

t extatsivii establishment, comprising 
com irrite foi the worm», and a uunutur tory lor 
rv 'liiig and tv.'uviiig silk fabrics.

The brig |*t iR.vr. ntv of Baltimore, which 
had been nearly bmivd ill th.* lend near GV- 
veston, during u severe gale twelve uumfiis 
ait". Iuh been again s I afiuat.

Si* of Hie Mexican iiii>o»era, »t Na.-og- 
«lochv«, cone rncti in tiie Lt» revolt, have 
lieen execut- d.

A colored gill of Id was d Hhernlclt shot by 
:« younger brother with tie ir f..tUci"» ^tin <it 
r'otumbl... I’», v. f.-w «tax s since.

The <'rtiz<‘ll% |n*Hi;.:ici' t no pfiy of 8t. 
Loui* Missouri, lias «I eland m cightem 
months a «It vi»ion of toity dollar*i.u lire bun- 
Urvil oi stork.

The Mount L*bi»non ( bnetiy, NcW-Yoik, 
is to contain thirteen «rr« s ut b.ud, mut the 
number of vaults will be three thousand.

Then' will nut he more than half yield of the 
ToWitvrop in Tenessee uiul South' m Kcn-

Iti UiW) harrvt* sperm oil, valued at 
were hrvit rht into New Bedford by four whales

't’fi Te ha* le*n *n increase of «Li.tMifl vote 
in Ohio within two > v r*.

I In re is v. iy ren, irka'de r« hi* in a email 
villa near Mil m. which repeats a pi*tol no li.-s 
Ih ill ciglily times. Napoleon often amus' d 
liimself by repairin' lu this villa uml bring

i'liv d * l« tfr-r* >t:’t" th .t Hav.TnO:i «$ gradu
ally t. n.'ing f.> tin t t I.- of excitement that 
will end in r avpaiatien from Soain entirely. 
Th*' il' xt n- w* xx ill tie interesting.

The arrivals at V \v York last week from 
forei'ii p.iits w i • "M ships, 7 balks, and 18 
"rigs, bunging niet* hainlize of various dcs- 
uij.t'.vn, to tin amom.t!f 15,000,000.

U n. !.. Y.in «•)'. of South Carolina, con
vict' d ol tiie unir.!.-, of Dr. Earle, Inis been 
sent an ■ d to ono y ar iiuprisomn.nl, and a 
line of SIStit).

There are no less th n 56 churches in Balli- 
mmv, of which 15 belong to the Mi thodists, 
7 to the Roman Catholics, 5 each to t e Epis
copalians and i’rcshyterians, and 4 to the 
Baptists.

A locomotive on one of the Vhilidelpliia 
rail roads propels a train of fifty-five cars, with 
133 tons of coal, the weight of the whole train 
h ring 425,050 pounds. The engine has two 
driving wheels, and uses only anthracite coal 
for fuel.

The Pontiac Herald says that the ladies of 
Detroit have eontributed tit dollar* for the 
widow of Lount.

There lias ro t been a single dm! in the 
State of Ohio for tin- last 30 yeais.

It is propsed at New-York to build three 
new theatres.

The New-York Star estimates the foreign 
population of that city, iuclu^'vg the blatks, at 
70,000.

The Ohio River is just six inches higher 
than the extreme loxv-water mark.

Some of the plantations on the Mississippi 
below Next Orleans, suffered severely by the 
sliding off of many itérés of land into ihe river.

A cabbage lia* been exhibited in Connecti
cut weighing thnty pounds.

1500 emigrants, it is estimated, enter daily 
the valley of the Mississippi.

Captain Marrystt is on his way^easl, to 
embark for England.

THE MEETING AT VAUXHALL.
l AXibtAN M"vrm:.vr* in st.w toux.—Nov. .4th.

Am Immense «'roxvd,—numbering *t least one 
ih.ui ind, nt.'t pridu'ldy from twelve to tifteen him. 

' dri'd, HHseu bled at Y aiixliall last evening, fur the 
|'Mij'»i*e i.f di-ni'-ing th»* aff.ii* of t'aiiHiia, and p. o- 

• p..*ii»g Mit»-W'-nsurcs li>r rcli.ving the Canadian^ 
j d'.iiug thrir |wc«ciit straggle fur independence. 

’I h.« imvtii g wa*. fur the most pati, oidcrly and 
digti'ii.'il.llte ifry«vitiiter; irt ul llie meeting Tuee- 
«I v% «'«rniug . t Kichmmi'l llill. The Saloun was 
lull lu owidi.w ing, amt order Wa« easily preserved, 
il- il t...id I hut»' been on Titefdny evening, had it 
pot lieen top tl »• appear.iiite of Kami y Wright in the 
I* i.l, and Wi o» iiitrst ainbi1 a\ to take pail in the 
d ■eu» ni'l

"i I».- in», "ivy wi- organiz 'd early in the evenmg, 
by ratling Dr. .V.icNcven to the chair, and by the 
a ; •••*»« tn.enl of ten «.r fifteen Vice Presidents and 
aetcral 8e« retart-s. The l'n nidcnt upon taking the 
ctiuii,tuide M»n.r few teniark*, tlnmking Ilia au- 
di> r .e f«e lit • li«i or they had dmio him, nnd ap- 
proviug of ll.e v ".i*» which ln«d brought tiiero to- 
g.'ther—-sp.'ke bri« lly ol ( aii.nliau wrung*, and en- 
df.it->red lo pr'ive n precise similarity betxveen the 
«'«'U'lilino «.t ( .'iia.ia ami the culunie* of tin- United 
State», tu-i ore the di «'ht rat ion of Independence. He 
»un no differente between the two, nnd thought the 
one demanded quite a* much sympathy and quite aa 
much lighting a- llie other,

A* *"0ii a* lh«' President had resumed his seat, 
the audience »*»lh «me voice called out for “ Thel- 
1er, ” vue nf the Canadian Patriot*, who recently 
made so woitdri lui an escape from the Citadel at 
Quebec, and who came to the city this morning 

[ from the East. Mr. Theller was in the llall and 
upon ihe Huge. Ile «ame forward amidst thiinden 
ol app'aiiM'» and received the hearty welcome of the 
liuiidieUs w ho from friend* ip to the t’anadiaiie or 
from cuiiosily, had come to see him and bis fellow 
sufferer who came will» him to the city.

Mr. Theller,— w lio by the way, i* a fine looking 
man, with an intelligent and luppy countenance, 
nnd a robust ami sutdier-like foirn,—said, in the 
begint ing of liis remark , that he was more of a fight
ing man than a speaking man, nevertliele**, in an- 
jvirr In the c ill ol hi* friend*, he would endeavour 
a* best lie could, to give a brief recital of his suffer-

lie «as, he srid, an Irishman by birth, but Amer
ican in nil hi* Ifi liiigs. He had lived at Detroit, 
nnd admiied the honesty and boldness ol the West
ern character. He hid heard enough, adfi seen 
enough, time gone by, of Canada, to convince him 
that llie Canadians not only loved liberty and were 
worthy ol liberty, Imt that tliey would whenever 
ocean on offered, light like men, and brave men too, 
for the blessing* of Freemen. 8o believing, lie had 
taken part with Canada, although an American ci
tizen by adoption. In llie earliest of the struggles 
lie had enlisted his service* at a sacrifice of proper
ty,—a most w illing sacrifice he said, and the risque 
of life. “ I went to Canada he continued,—joined 
the Patriot forces mid alter « haul struggle Was made 
a prisoner of war, scut off to Toronto in chains 
and treated like a dog,—worse I hope Ilian any 
Loyalist may be treated by a Canadian Patriot in 
turn. At Toronto, with other Patriots, I remained 
in prison for souieimie, with the sentence el execu
tion hanging over my head, end a determination if 
possible oil the part of the oificial olliecrs lo have 
llie sentence enfi reed. I was insulted" couiiutied 
Theller, “in every possible way,—buffeted and spit 
upon,—cdled “a damned Yankee,” which 1 did not 
mind much, and threatened ea« ti hour and expecting 
each morning to he stretched upon a gallows erect
ed lor 'tiled----- d rebels." Here we were kepi
upon water, hard bread, and broth. Some of my 
companion*, Canadians in tribulation, hud been sen
tenced to he hung, and one of them, ( w hose name 
we have forgotten/ mme to me one day with hie 
chains oil. We looked upon him ss a freeman, and 
were about fo congratulate him upon Ilia freedom, 
when lie told us he was to he hung. We saw the 
gallows erected before our windows, which had been 
plat ed there purposely to make our condition as 
iiMiifortêilile as possible, and to-prepare ns for a like 
fate. My friend, said Theller, met liis fate like a 
brave man, prelening death to bondage. Not a sigh 
or a groan escaped him. lie left our room—jumped 
upon the gallows, kneeled down, audio a moment or 
two was faui" bed into eternity, hucb, said Theller, 
i* the spirit and true determination of every true 
Canadian.

Rnmois came to Toronto about this time, ooo)^


